Department: Women, Children and Persons with Disabilities REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

Response of Department for Women, Children and Persons with Disabilities

To: Parliament Concerns of 24th March 2010

1. Introduction

At a briefing of the Portfolio Committee on Women, Youth, Children and Persons with Disabilities on 24th March 2010 by the dwcpd, Members raised concerns and recommendations on the Department's:

	Strategic Plan for 2010 – 2013


	Operational Plan and


	Budget as stipulated in the Estimates of the National Expenditure (ENE) for 2010


The Portfolio Committee further:

	Endorsed the Strategic and Operational Plan subject to changes, concerns and recommendations noted by Members


	Stipulated that changes made to the Strategic and Operational Plan be reflected as an annexure to documents presented


2. Concerns Raised by the Portfolio Committee

2.1. General Portfolio Committee Concerns

1) The current ENE allocation of R156m is of great concern

Response: DWCPD

Indeed, the R156m budget allocation for the new DWCPD is of great concern.

The initial strategy and operational plan briefing presented to Parliament on 1ih March illustrated the funding process and the relentless effort made by the dwcpd to motivate to Treasury a meaningful budget in order to cover expenditure on:

	physical establishment of the department


	recruitment of critical skills and competencies as well as personnel compensation


	Implementation of the department's mandate at national, continental and international levels


The dwcpd further indicated that:

	The department had not developed a budget on the basis of R156m since the issue of departmental allocation was still work in progress given the political consultations aimed at arriving at an agreement to a way forward that would ensure authorised expenditure in the department


	The support of the portfolio committee in the matter of a meaningful budget for the department would be appreciated. This proposal is based on the understanding that in line with the Portfolio committees' oversight responsibilities, Issue specific Parliament Portfolio Committees have a responsibility to review as well as advocate for resourcing that ensures mandate implementation efficiencies in Government structures for national benefit.


In conclusion, the Portfolio Committee advised that a departmental budget be developed in line with the R156m allocation to enable the Portfolio Committee to take up the matter with both the Presidency and Treasury.

2) The programmes of the dwcpd have been compiled in isolation of Government's existing programmes run in other Departments. Lack of consultations with key Departments in the development of the strategy of the dwcpd could lead to unacceptable duplication.

Response: DWCPD

In keeping with similar structures the DWCPD as national machinery for gender, children and Persons with disabilities (GDC) has the responsibility for preparing updating and monitoring the implementation of the national GDC plans. It must ensure the integration of GDC perspective into the national Plan of Action. It must develop tools for ensuring GDC mainstreaming in all over government.

Mainstreaming as a key strategy, is a transformative tool that is goal oriented and that recognizes that most institutions consciously and unconsciously do not cater for interests of these vulnerable groups and therefore encourages institutions to adopt a perspective that is sensitive to the interests of these vulnerable groups in transforming themselves. It promotes the full participation of these vulnerable groups in decision- making so that their needs can move from the margins to the center of development planning and resources allocation. Therefore the department has all the intentions to engage departments on their existing programmes to ensure that such programmes take into cognizance the interests of vulnerable groups.

As an oversight structure, the dwcpd has the following key responsibilities in this context- i.e.

	Identification of gaps to facilitate mainstreaming of equality measures in departments - towards the acceleration and advancement of women empowerment / gender equality, children's rights and responsibilities as well as equalisation of development opportunities for persons with disabilities in South Africa.


	Identification of Gaps holds a critical opportunity for empowerment that goes beyond the Project Planning Cycle that looks at the delivery of particular services. The oversight function of the DWCPD looks at the impact of the service rendered. It also looks beyond the delivery process but at the preparation process making linkages that will ensure that empowerment opportunities are made possible to the sectors involved.


	Determination of 1) GDC related empowerment targets and baseline indicators for, gender equality measures, children's rights and equalisation of opportunities for persons with disabilities 2) negotiate targets 3) set indicators 4) facilitate agreement on implementation norms and standards, as well as 5) establish M&E systems moving forward to determine early warning signals for immediate attention by Government


	Identification of department related mandate implementation skills, competencies and best practice gaps at the three spheres of Government - especially in Municipalities. The department must lead in relevant capacity development such as training of focal points and facilitate catalytic projects which aim to institutionalise mainstreaming and enhance GDC outputs. In this regard the department must institutionalise implementation best practice hereby serving as the knowledge and expertise nerve centre for government.


This will accelerate and advancing the national progression towards gender equality, promotion children's rights and equalization of opportunities for persons with disabilities which will benefit women, children and persons with disabilities. By their nature, catalytic projects are planned jointly with relevant departments that implement in line with their line function lead responsibilities. In this context the role of the dwcpd is gender equality, children's rights and disabilities development equalisation strategic and technical leadership, M&E and comprehensive reporting.

	Monitoring and evaluation of gender equality, children's rights and disabilities development equalisation programmes across government to lead in South Africa's comprehensive reporting in the three sectors at national, continental and international levels.


Therefore, the department's consultations across government and in civil society, is rooted in its responsibilities listed above - and, this is what distinguishes the role of the dwcpd from that of service delivery departments. With this approach, there is little room for unacceptable duplication.

3) The costing of programmes is not justifiable

Response: DWCPD

A costed critical path which breaks down each activity and aligns to specific budget has been developed and attached. It must however be mentioned that DWCPD has gone through a rigorous process of prioritising and re-prioritising. Consequently allocation to each programme is informed by those priorities and the realities of the budget allocated.

4) Why does the annual programme budget decrease within the MTEF period?

Response: DWCPD

This question can best be answered by National Treasury as they have not advanced tangible reasons for this except to direct the department to look at adjusted estimates process for further funding. It is important to point out that DWCPD had indicated to Treasury that this allocation does not only decrease over the MTEF period but significantly diminishes the department's ability to execute its core mandate.

5) Programmes need to be aligned to budgets, with expenditure detail as well as the Department's annual performance plan.

Response: DWCPD

The revised departmental operational plan for 2010/11 refers. See Annexure A. A critical Path has been prepared for each of the Chief Directorates to provide the alignment sought by the committee.

Government's strategic planning processes adhered to by all departments is as follows:

Government Departments prepare the macro strategy which forms part of the Estimated National Expenditure frameworks. This macro strategy contains outcome based indicators. These are indicators that are attached to the national development indicators. This was shared with the Portfolio on 17th March 2010;

Upon approval by parliament of this macro framework departments undergo a strategic planning framework which details the strategies contained in the ENE. This becomes part of the department's strategic plan for the MTEF period;

The strategic planning process is followed by a detailing of an operational plan. This plan provides detailed output indicators and it is this plan that Deputy Director Generals use to track performance. This is being given to parliament

It is the operational plan that different programme managers then use to detail activities by defining a detailed critical path. This is being included for parliament. This is normally an internal document. This is being shared with parliament.

6) There is no continuity in terms of the department's programmes and the work done by OSW, ORC and OSDP. Hence many of the proposed initiatives are duplication and or repetition of what was achieved in the previous administration.

Response: DWCPD

The constituting strategy of the DWCPD indicates in paragraph 1.3 on page 2 that several reasons made it impossible for the OSW, ORC and OSDP to fully coordinate, facilitate and provide the oversight required in order for the country to meet its obligation in empowering women advancing gender equality empowering persons with disabilities by equalizing opportunities for persons with disabilities as well as promoting children's rights. The most important of these reasons were the lack of adequate financial and human resources, the rank of officials driving programmes for these vulnerable sectors and the level of authority in the programmes was not in tandem with the responsibility for coordination and oversight.

Number 3 on page 11 in the DWCPD Strategy into 2014 presented to the Portfolio Committee on 1ih March 2010 stipulates that "Invaluable experience, lessons learned, best practice, new knowledge and institutional memory gathered over the years in the three sectors is invaluable and should be protected and integrated to underpin continuity through the new dwcpd - where this is appropriate". Indeed, this refers to work undertaken through OSW, ORC and OSDP structures.

Where the new Department continues with work initiated in the three sectors prior to May 2010, it seeks to finalise critical processes for official approval and or institutionalisation.

The Department for Women Children and Persons with Disabilities regards achievements in the three sectors since 1994 until May 2010 as a critical foundation upon which to anchor and entrench women's empowerment and gender equality, children's rights and responsibilities and equalisation of development opportunities for persons with disabilities.

The focus on developing equity measures for activities government's Programme of Action squarely places the DWCPD in the centre of government's developmental process ensuring through such measures that activities have a direct benefit to women, children and persons with disabilities. This will ensure the development of linkages with departments that will ensure there is no duplication and overlap. The OSW, ORC and OSDP did focus on these but were not able due to capacity constraints and technical limitations to advance this aspect of the national machinery effectively.

7) The development or review of policies in relation to women, children and persons with disabilities is not warranted. Many of these policies were reviewed and require Cabinet approval amidst the establishment of the new Department. Hence focus should be on implementation of these policies

8) The development of the Department's Green Paper at this late stage is questionable. Instead, the Department should focus on a green paper that looks at improving the lives of women, children and persons with disabilities.

Response: DWCPD

The current National Policy for Gender Equality, the National Policy for the Advancement of Children's Rights and the National Disability Strategy were all designed with Presidency through OSW, ORC and OSDP as central to the National programmes for women empowerment and gender equality and rights of persons with disabilities. South Africa's governance realities in this context, has changed. A new Department has been established to lead in place of Presidency on work in the three sectors. This necessitates a review of facilitation, oversights and coordination systems and procedures to align with the new reality. This is an imperative the new department seeks to realise in 2010

While there has been slow progression towards the development of the Department's Green Paper, this does not take away from the importance to develop and process this instrument for approval. It is the green paper that will form the basis for an Act that will clarify the mandate and legal authority of the dwcpd. The Act will also govern the work of the new department and its institutional arrangements within and outside government, as well as outline implementation norms and standards that aim to ensure continuous improvement on the lives of women, children and persons with disabilities through initiatives throughout society on women empowerment and gender equality, children's rights and responsibilities and equalisations of development opportunities for persons with disabilities.

9) The absence of the Heads of women, children and disability Branches at the briefing was problematic as these officials lead substantively in their sectors and they should have been present to represent their Braches.

Response: DWCPD

It is important to note the absence of sector specific Deputy Director Generals is borne out fact that adequate budgets have not been allocated for the department to be able to employ this critical layer of leadership. Currently the department is still operating with the same miniscule capacity that was inherited from OSW, ORC and OSDP. The programmes have up to now been managed by leaders of the former components OSW, ORC and OSDP.

In future the Department will also ensure that these members attend the Portfolio committee meetings.

10) Catalytic projects do not speak to the mandate of the Department as they duplicate/replicate the functions/programmes of other Departments.

Response: DWCPD

An example in the children's rights sector will be used to illustrate how catalytic projects speak to the Department's mandate and how this does not duplicate the functions of other Departments.

Example: Reclamation, Rehabilitation and Reintegration of Children Living in the Streets

Project Objective

To consolidate South African efficiencies and sustainability measures for the protection of the rights of children living in the streets.

Project Focus

The project will focus on reclamation of children from the streets, rehabilitative activities including children's and parent's rights and responsibilities, family life and education readiness for reintegration of the child, family and child mentorship and post reintegration support, streamlining of intervention measures and exit strategies.

Structure of the Project

The structure/content of the project will comprise of:

1) Consultations with relevant Departments and NGOs to determine existing interventions, identification of child survival, protection, development and participation gaps, determination of age appropriate responsibilities, critical intervention and mainstreaming of key elements of street child reclamation, rehabilitation and reintegration measures in programmes of relevant departments.

2) Streamlining of intervention measures to ensure focused integrated action

3) Acquisition of appropriately equipped centres (one initially) for the protection of children living in the streets

4) Reclamation of children from the streets (voluntarily and otherwise)

5) Rehabilitation and family and community life/education readiness of children

6) Reintegration of children into family and community life

7) Mentorship and post reintegration support

8) Preparation for family/child independence with indefinite support systems

9) Closure

Integrated Children's Rights Action

Child survival, protection, development, cultural and participation rights are meted out through nucleus and extended families, the Departments of Health, SAPS, Justice, Home Affairs, Education, as well as key community structures. The challenge is weaving of an integrated fibre of intervention measures to produce a single seamless rescue and stabilisation system to ensure that the rights of children living in the street are protected in a manner that benefits not only the child and their family, but also their community and the nation. This is where the dwcpd must lead in line with its mandate while all other departments deliver as per their line function mandates.

Role of DWCPD in Catalytic Projects

1). Identification of a women, children or disability rights issue deserving of national attention through a catalytic project

2) Development of a concept paper to protect the rights of persons in the targeted sector - and consultations with all concerned to refine the concept paper

3) Facilitation of joint planning, performance targets, indicators and M&E measures

4) Provision of rights technical support

5) M&E including verification measures

6) Comprehensive reporting

11. The Department's Strategic Plan should be informed by key issues identified in the Portfolio Committee's Strategic Plan

Response: DWCPD

The dwcpd understands that the Portfolio Committee's Strat Plan will be based on the Committee's oversight with regard to the implementation of Government's plan of Action. There is a clear rule of separation of powers between Parliament and the Executive Branch which is instructive of how these two arms of government should relate to one another as well their respective roles and responsibilities. Therefore, the department cannot absorb a strategic plan of the Portfolio Committee when that committee must oversee the work of the department which is informed by the Government Plan of Action. Integration of the Committee's plans in the department's strat plan will be difficult as the two structures have separate mandates for concurrent implementation.

12. Why does the Department's overall budget over the MTEF period decrease over time as opposed to increasing?

Response: DWCPD

This is a matter that can best be addressed by the Treasury Department.

2.2. Process Related Portfolio Committee Concerns

13. Documentation was forwarded with insufficient time for Members of the Portfolio Committee to engage the content

Response: DWCPD

The dwcpd seeks - moving forward - to ensure that documentation reaches Parliament timeously. However it must be noted that after the initial presentation of the 17 March 2010 to Parliament, the department was asked for further work and budget breakdown. The department worked hard and over the Human Rights long weekend to ensure that we meet Parliament's instruction of presenting by the 24 March 2010. In doing this work we had to ensure that we not only comply with Parliament's instruction but we submit quality product hence the delay.

14. The department strat plan was not signed by Minister Sibiya

Response: DWCPD

This omission was rectified already in Parliament on the 24th March 2010.

15. The appointment of the department's accounting officer has still not been flnalised.

Response: DWCPD

The process of appointing the Accounting officer is in progress. Interviews have been conducted on the 23rd March 2010 and preferred candidates have been sent for the psychometric test and the process to finalise the appointment and announce the DG is expected to be finalised by the end of April 2010.

In addition Minister has appointed Mr Ken Terry as Acting Accounting Officer for a period of three weeks while the appointment of the permanent Accounting Officer is being finalised.

16. The absence of timeframes to meet requisite goals is of concern

Response: DWCPD

Indeed, mandate implementation time frames should form part of the operational plan. The critical path will now contain the specific timeframes as directed.

17. Many of the indicators listed were In fact broad objectives and cannot be used to determine progress

Response: DWCPD

Government has instituted an outcome based process which requires departments to provide outcome based indicators. These are broken down into output indicators in the operational plan and critical paths as submitted.

2.3 Administration Related Portfolio Committee Concerns

18. What does the R3m for quality administrative support entail?

Response: DWCPD

This figure is inclusive of all administrative costs to borne by the ministry in its functions. It includes travel costs (air and ground transport), accommodation, subsistence and travel allowance, catering, acquisition of stationery and other general services.

19. What are Minister's special projects at R400 000, how sustainable are these projects and how do they differ with catalytic projects?

Response: DWCPD

These are ad hoc projects that Minister undertakes in the execution of her duties which cannot be catered for under the various branches of the department. These include limbizo, convening Ministerial Advisory Council's, Consultation with various expects on the field.

20. What justification is there to allocate R500 000 for the Annual Report

Response: DWCPD

Annual Reports are another critical tool for accountability to the department's three sectors and to the nation at large. In order to arrive at this annual report Departments are required to undertake strategic planning and operational planning sessions that will inform the department's priorities going forward.

The R500 000 allocation is meant to cover the strategic and operational sessions, report design, printing, presentation and nationwide distribution.

21. Why does the Organogram reflect only the DG and not the CFO as well?

Response: DWCPD

CFOs are a key feature of Corporate Service Branches in Departments and this will also apply in the dwcpd.

A Chief Financial officer is provided in terms of the organogram as a standard requirement in government structures. The Chief Financial officer fall under the branch Corporate services as the head of financial management for the Department.

2.4 Women Empowerment & Gender Equality

Policy Planning

22. The National Gender Policy Framework was reviewed by the former OSW. However, it was not approved it was not approved by Cabinet nor was it presented to Parliament. It is unacceptable that additional funds be allocated to initiate this process from the onset since work has already been done in this regard

Response: DWCPD

The National Policy Framework for WEGE was not reviewed as previously planned due to insufficient funding. As a result, it has been included into the present Operational plan to ensure that the policy document is aligned to the new institutional arrangements. The existing policy is outdated in that it speaks to a different package of structures as outlined in Chapters 4 and 5 of the document. In that case the former OSW was the apex of the coordination framework. This framework must now make provision for the coordination by a stand alone national machinery. Hence the inclusion of this revision in the plan.

23 The analysis of gaps in the implementation of domestic violence is not warranted because the Portfolio Committee has undertaken extensive public hearings to this end and a report has been produced. The department must also clarify the legislation it proposes to examine.

Response: DWCPD

The amended operational plan takes cognizance of the recommendation of the Committee with regards to the legislation already analyzed. Hence the amended plan incorporates the proposed programme of the Committee for the next three years and aligns itself to the proposed legislation that the Committee will be reviewing progress on. The WEGE branch will therefore look at coordinating an implementation plan for the recommendations that emerge from the Committee reports and findings. In 2010/11 the focus will be on the implementation of the recommendations of the domestic violence act as well as the sexual offences and related matters act, in line with the oversight report of the Committee.

24 Money allocated for awareness raising is inadequate

Response: DWCPD

The Operational plan has allocated money to the Commemoration of both the National Women's Day and the International Women's Day, albeit really insufficient to put in place a national event of the nature that has been done in the past. With regards to the 16 days Activism campaign, this has been allocated money but is rather insufficient to cover both the opening and closing ceremonies. This constraint is the direct consequence of the R156 million allocated to the department as the department had to prioritize mainstreaming indicated in the Portfolio's observation

25 The Women's Empowerment Fund and the Stokvels projects should reconsidered taking into considerations the initiatives undertaken by Trade and Industry and other Departments

Response: DWCPD

The DWCPD is in consultation with the Department of Labour and will be receiving a presentation from the DM Trade and Industry. There is no duplication as the role of the department will be to lead an integrated effort that will also involve department of communication on the use of the ICTs. The attempt is not to reinvent the wheel but to ensure that the poverty reduction strategies that form the basis of the economic empowerment programmes integrate a gender equality component by ensuring the integration of gender disaggregated data and statistics. This economic empowerment flagship project remains an important project of the Branch. Given the intersectionality with disability there are efforts to have an integrated approach with the Disability Branch to ensure that women with disabilities also benefit from such a programme.

Mainstreaming and Capacity Development

26. The Department must consider dpsa's gender equality action plan and the HRD Strategic Framework which also targets women for skills and capacity development

Response: DWCPD

The department is in consultation with DPSA. The rationale for including the DPSA in the UNCSW delegation was to ensure that there is a coordinated approach with respect to gender mainstreaming in the Public Service. This mainstreaming is sectoral and the DPSA is best placed to ensure infusion of this into HR policies.

The Head's of Department's 8 Principles Action Plan on WEGE by the DPSA has been included within the strategic plan. The intention is to collaborate with the DPSA to facilitate driving this programme within government structures and to attain 50/50 parity at SMS levels. The WGE Branch however will drive the parity process in trade unions and private sector as illustrated within the Operational Plan. The Plan does not speak to the HRD strategy per se but will include this issue within the flagship programme on increasing representation of women in the workplace, and in decision-making positions as well as in decent jobs.

This approach will also include the work with the department of labour in terms of the labour laws.

Monitoring & Evaluation

27. The establishment of a task team for the CEDAW Report at R700 000 is not justifiable

Response: DWCPD

The R700,000 is an aggregate figure that costs the CEDAW process based on previous submissions. The breakdown regarding the 5th CEDAW report has been clearly outlined in the

Operational Plan showing how the allocation is distributed between the various sub activities

28. The strat plan is silent on the role of the department in implementation of recommendations from respective human rights bodies

Response: DWCPD

The Operational plan speaks to the implementation of the CEDAW Committee recommendations under the measurable objective: Compliance with international, sub-regional and continental processes. It also shows continuity in this regard over the MTEF period. With regard to the Beijing Platform of Action the 12 critical areas are aligned within the national plan and are integrated into the equity measures for related sectors as. The MDGs are also reflected based on the African Gender Index which integrates the key instruments

The research protocol referred to the Strategic Plan is unclear. Does the Department have the capacity and expertise to undertake research given the resource limitations? .

According to the Operational Plan, the proposed research would be undertaken in 2011/2012 and not 2010/2011 as stipulated in the Strategic Plan.

The WEGE branch has taken on board the recommendation of the Committee and omitted the activity on research in lieu of insufficient funds and reallocation to more strategic areas. This item will be picked up again once the funds can support such an activity. However, it should be noted that the branch will still undertake research as part of its routine work mainstreaming function to determine gaps and emerging issues given the M&E activities it will undertake as well as the several progress reports and quarterly reports that it intends to develop and /or obtain.

2.5 Children's Rights & Responsibilities

Policy & Planning

29. The NPA was reviewed by the ORC. What justification is there for allocating R520 000 to obtain Cabinet approval and for the Children's Rights Policy Framework?

Response: DWCPD

The initial NPA was reviewed in 2000 and ORC once again initiated the second review through the National Children's Rights Advisory Council. This process did not produce the 3rd version. The NPA and the Draft National Policy Framework for the Advancement of Children's Rights and Responsibilities are critical tools of the national children's rights programme and they must be reviewed to align with:

	Developments in the sector


	Revised children's rights institutional arrangements in Government,


	South Africa's AU/Continental children's rights obligations - as well as to:


	Ensure continuous improvement in delivery on the rights and responsibilities of the child.


The R520 000 allocation is for expenditure on Task Teams operations, Consultations - per instrument - in the sector at the three spheres of Government, printing of the instruments beyond Cabinet approval and endorsement by Parliament and distribution to the sector nationwide and in civil society

30. It is unacceptable that child rights awareness is based on commemorative days. This must be an ongoing initiative

Response: DWCPD

Indeed, children's rights awareness should be ongoing through the dwcpd and issue specific line function departments. Commemorative days have a special focus on specific issues. Example, the Day of the Africa Child seeks to entrench the African identity of children on the continent, to strengthen their confidence as children of the continent and to create awareness among children of the continent that they are all protected by the AU Charter for the Rights and Welfare of the Child.

31. Activities to implement frameworks for mainstreaming in Departments do not suffice as performance measures and targets. This is a crucial aspect of the Department's work and indicators and time frames need to be clearly stipulated

Response: DWCPD

The dwcpd's goal to facilitate integration of equality measures in programmes of key departments is a first in the country and it is a negotiation process that could be professionally taxing to both the new and sister departments. Therefore, it is engagement with relevant departments that will clarify equality measures to be mainstreamed, children's rights targets and related indicators per department.

Mainstreaming & Capacity Development

32. The focus for 2010/11 is to only develop a strategy and plan for mainstreaming yet the former ORC had done work in that regard. Why has this not been taken into consideration?

Response: DWCPD

Indeed, ORC developed the mainstreaming framework based on its operating context and capacity at the time. The rationale for establishing the dwcpd and its mandate comes with significant developments that need existing operational frameworks to be accordingly realigned. As indicated under general questions, the dwcpd regards the achievements of the OSW, ORC and OSDP as a critical foundation to anchor the work of the department.

33. The street children catalytic project is not justifiable given that DSD and many Municipalities are doing work in this regard. It is not justifiable for the Department to duplicate existing services.

Response: DWCPD

The dwcpd is not a service delivery structure. See catalytic street children project detail.

Monitoring & Evaluation

34. It is unclear how the M&E system links to the strat plan. Furthermore, according to the strat plan 2010/11 the M&E system will only be developed in 2012/13. ORC had undertaken work in this regard. Why is there no follow-up.

Response: DWCPD

Indeed, ORC worked on the M&E framework which was not finalised, negotiated with the sector across Government and in civil society nor approved by Minister in The Presidency and Cabinet. To reiterate, the rationale for establishing the dwcpd and its mandate came with significant developments that need existing frameworks to be accordingly realigned. Suffice it to mention once again that the department regards the achievements of the OSW, ORC and OSDP as a critical foundation to anchor the work of the department.

35. R900 000 for the development of quarterly reports and meetings of the Advisory Council is exorbitant. justify

Response: DWCPD

The attached ops plan provides the reviewed expenditure details

36. How does the department hope to undertake the research protocol project without a budget allocation?

Response: DWCPD

See operational plan attached

37. The allocation of R600 000 for the country report is not justifiable.

Response: DWCPD

The dwcpd flagged outstanding CRC reports in the meeting of 17th already and committed to urgently rectify this situation. This matter has been prioritised by the department with the intension to forward the 2 outstanding reports to the UNCRC and AUCRC respectively by the end of June 2010.

Budget

38. R2,915 000 was not accounted for as it was not reflected in the Ops Plan

Response: DWCPD

The revised Branch ops plan rectified this concern

39. HR for this Branch must be clarified

Response: DWCPD

The Branch H R establishment forms part of the detailed Departmental Structure

2.6 Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

Policy & Planning

40. The integrated National Disability Strategy was reviewed by OSDP who also developed the National Disability Framework. What justification is there for the dwcpd to refine and review the national policy at R200 000?

Response: DWCPD

Since the Policy Strategy was formulated the policy context has changed with South Africa's signing on to the UN Convention for Persons with disabilities. South Africa as all UN Member states must integrate the principles of the convention into their legal and policy frameworks. It is this process of domestication that requires the review of the policy framework. Furthermore, the reconfiguration of government architecture through there are new departments including DWCPD. This reconfiguration has implications on the already developed National Disability Policy-hence the refinement.

The costs are related to printing in accessible formats e.g Braille, enlarged print, CD's, audio. More detail is outlined in the operational plan under policy and planning objective.

41. GCIS is responsible for the production and dissemination of government material. Therefore, what is the justification for the production of Braille material by the department at 800 000

Response: DWCPD

The mandate of the Branch is to make documents produced by DWCPD is accessible all the clients of the department. It is for this reason that the Branch must budget to ensure that all departmental publications are in the correct format. Government Communication and Information System provides for government documents generally but does not have the capacity to render this service to individual departments. This includes the printing of the approved policy plus the convention and distribution to 9 provinces in all accessible formats.

42. Assistive devises are devices are the responsibility of the Department for Health. What justifies this project in the dwcpd

Response: DWCPD

We are referring to mechanism of accessing all types of assistive devices, not limited to only medical devices or undertaking the work of health. We are referring to mechanism of accessing all types of assistive devices, not limited to only medical devices he objective is to promote reasonable accommodation required by the convention to which South Africa is a signatory. This is to ensure that DWCPD in its oversight function will ensure that government departments take measures to ensure access in workplace. The objective is to promote reasonable accommodation in workplace. For example, with education the intent would be to ensure that the Dept of Education provides for specialised learning and teaching support material.

43. On what basis does the department justify its focus on implementation of the Mental Health Act

Response: DWCPD

Our special focus is on legal capacity with special reference to access to justice the focus being on supported decision making for people with mental and sever intellectual disabilities. Therefore the oversight function here is to ensure progressive realization and implementation of the supported decision making legislation for people with mental and severe intellectual disabilities. Mental Health generally and that of persons with disabilities particularly is a challenge. The process will involve the Department of justice as well as the South Africa Law Reform commission - due to be completed in second quarter.

(Parliamentary process to be undertaken) More detail is outlined in the operational plan under policy and planning objective.

44. Awareness-raising focused solely on commemorative days is unacceptable

Response: DWCPD

Special focus will placed on continuous awareness raising activities and public education programs which include National and International Days e.g. Mental Health Week, National day for Head Injuries, Intellectual Disability Awareness Month, International Day of Persons with Disabilities Celebration Event. It is important to note that the Branches will also focus on ensuring that they set the national agenda on issues pertaining to disability and women's empowerment and progression towards gender equality. Advocacy is but one strategy to engage with stakeholders. Critical aspect is ensuring that the outputs of government contain disaggregated data that reflects delivery in this regard.

45. What informs the department to develop a draft Disability Bill? How feasible is this initiative?

Response: DWCPD

The Act is necessary to enforce compliance and address the issue of non-compliance on disability related policies.

46 What justifies the Disability Empowerment Development Fund concept paper to be implemented only 2-3 years later? How feasible is the disability fund how many beneficiaries will it actually reach?

Response: DWCPD

The development of a concept paper is essential as it must be reviewed by the sector and also cabinet. This concept paper must be ready to ensure that implementation takes off as expected according to the Programme of Action. There will also be the development of an economic empowerment project through project analysis, evaluation, and strategic planning.

47. What justifies consultative meetings with the African Disability Alliance and National Machinery at R600 000 - especially because SADA forms part of the NDM

Response: DWCPD

National Disability Machinery (NDM) is composed of the following: representatives from DPO's , Chapter 9 institutions, HEI, reps from Provinces and National Departments, Parliament (Portfolio Committee), Local gov. (SALGA), corporate Business Whereas SADA, IPF and IDCCD are part of the NDM. The cost implications for these meetings have historically indicated that such n amount is required. For most part the stakeholders are unable to cover their expenses. Branch at some stage need a one on one meeting with these structures for the advancement of the rights of persons with disabilities.

Mainstreaming & Capacity Development

48. What is the link between the anti-poverty project and the objectives of policy and planning in this sector

Response: DWCPD

As outlined in the introductory part of the response mainstreaming is a strategy that allows the DWCPD as national machinery to infuse in this case a disability perspective in the implementation of government's programme. As a transformative tool the Branch will utilise this strategy to assess the implication of the national reduction strategy lead by the Deputy President to ensure that it improves the quality of life for persons with disabilities. The activities have been aligned with the national programme of action which is also an estimated national expenditure (ENE) target for the branch.

49. The mainstreaming framework does not suffice as a performance measure/target. Indicators and time-frames need to be clearly stipulated.

Response: DWCPD

In the reviewed operational plan the branch has provided a critical path for the mainstreaming activity that reflects how mainstreaming as a tool will be implemented. The equity measures required in the President's SONA is part of actualising the mainstreaming function. Ultimately the idea is that the outcome of the mainstreaming exercise will be to provide disability disaggregated data that will enable DWCPD and the country as a whole to track the country's performance regarding disability programme. In the reviewed operational plan has reaffirmed its principle role of MAINSTREAMING through the allocation of R1m. The activities are outlined in the operational plan.

How feasible is the proposed Disability Empowerment Fund? How many beneficiaries will it actually reach given the limited funds? 

Response: DWCPD

Funds to develop the fund will not be drawn from the R156 million. The plan is to develop a framework for such a fund and to begin fundraising. It is expected that DWCPD will raise funds through corporate social investments in the business partnering with DTI, National Treasury and Department of Economic Affairs. The fund is essential as there are requests from stakeholders from the disability community for small seed funds to start projects. In the past OSDP found that the absence of a fund for small projects was indeed a serious challenge for the disability programme.

50. Explain how the department will spend R400 000 on the development of guidelines and subsequent mainstreaming disability policies? Also explain how this project relates to Policy & Planning?

Response: DWCPD

This amount has been adjusted to R290, 000. The purpose of the Guideline is to assist government to mainstream disability related policies, legislation, plans and budgets. The coordination requires that the Branch consult with focal points and this does generate an expense. The Branch will be expected to cover the strategic planning expenses of the sector.

Monitoring & Evaluation

51. How does the Branch develop the M&E system and implement it only in 2012/13. Related performance measures are vague and do not serve as Indicators? Does the department have capacity to develop a data-base? Realistically, what research can be undertaken at R300 000.

Response: DWCPD

In the revised operational plan with an increased amount of R1,450 000 which will cover the following: development of disability specific indicators, verification of accuracy of disability statistics, development of opinion surveys and household surveys, as well as monitoring of delivery of services and distribution of assistive devices for persons with disabilities.

There have been initial discussions with STATSSA around the development of the equity measures. Furthermore the partnership with STATSSA as with any department the requirement will be for DWCPD to provide the lead in the technical generation of frameworks.

52. Activities related to the development of oversight reports are vague

Response: DWCPD

Under part 2 of the Strategic plan document in page nine (g) of the document there is a detailed outline of the DWCPD oversight function. The same applies to the disability programme. That is the Branch will be expected to set the national agenda on disability, ensure that there is a national plan of action on disability integration of human rights based principles in the national programming, ensure assume responsibility of building capacity for disability programme through the training of focal points and strengthen government's capacity to deliver a disability sensitive programme. The operational plan specifies implementation of sector specific performance tracking, verification and sectoral performance evaluation and comprehensive reporting system in the branch.

53. Non compliance with the 2% quota is of great concern

Response: DWCPD

As part of its oversight functions the DWCPD will through the branch set basic requirements for reasonable access. This will be done by providing government departments with minimal costs for reasonable access for the different categories of disability. In addition the branch will also address this issue through implementation of the recommendation of PSC Employment equity report and Job Access strategy. This issue will be addressed through implementation of the recommendations of the 2008 Public Service Commission (PSC) Employment equity report and the Job Access strategy.

54. Specific timeframes are needed with regard to the first UN report.

Response: DWCPD

This concern has been seriously considered by ensuring that the first country report is submitted by September 2010 with all compliance regulations - Section 231 of the Constitution. However, the department must comply with the clearing of national reports through cabinet and parliament.

55. Why does the department focus on awareness regarding the SANAC study on Disability and AIDS instead of on implementation of recommendations? What process has been put in place to facilitate implementation of recommendations by relevant Departments

Response: DWCPD

Monitoring the implementation of the recommendations of the H IV and AIDS and disability study are incorporated in the operational plan

Budget

56. R2, 333 000 was not accounted for in the operational plan. Explain.

Response: DWCPD

The resubmitted operational plan clearly accounts for all the funds ands the amounts are now adding up and aligned to EN E allocation.

57. Requisite HR must be clearly stipulated by the Branch

Response: DWCPD

A comprehensive human resource plan has been articulated in Part six (6) of the Strategic Plan document in page 25. This clearly indicates the total staff establishment and this is broken down per post level, number of posts per level and no of vacant and filled posts.

In addition an annexure that gives indicates establishment output per critical post is attached in to response to the concerns raised.

2.7 Commission for Gender Equality

58. The lack of knowledge by the department regarding the CGE programme, role and budgetary allocation Is unacceptable

Response: DWCPD

CGE is one of the Chapter 9 institutions in terms of section 181 of the constitution of the Republic of South Africa to promote respect for gender equality and the protection, development and attainment of gender equality.

In terms of section 181 (3) of the Constitution the department has to assist and protect these institutions to ensure their independence, impartiality, dignity and effectiveness and will be allocated to the WEGE branch in terms of the organisational structure. The WEGE branch will assist the CGE to facilitate the filling of vacancies of Commissioners, facilitate the approval of the annual adjustment of the remuneration level of members of the CGE and provide assistance to the Portfolio Committee on issues involving the CGE.

A meeting was held between my office and CGE commissioners where a task team was established to discuss the role and mandate of CGE's in relation to the mandate of the Ministry. Follow up meetings will be held soon.

59. Provide evidence that CGE was transferred

Response: DWCPD

Evidence to this can be obtained from the Government gazette no 44 of 1 July 2009. This proclaimation signs by President as advised by the Minister for Public Service and Administration deals with transfer of administration and powers and functions entrusted by legislation to certain Cabinet members in terms of section 97 of the constitution.

Para 1.6 deals with the transfer of administration and powers and functions entrusted by legislation from Minister of Justice and Constitutional development to Minister of Women, Children and People with Disabilities in respect of the Commission on Gender Equality Act, No 39 of 1996.

In addition a hand over letter and a handover report on the Commission For Gender Equality is from the Minister of Justice and Constitutional development is attached as an annexure.

2.8. Inter-Sectoral Coordination

60. The department must consult with other departments to avoid duplication

Response: DWCPD

Inter-Sectoral Coordination is designed to foster integration and coordination among the various branches which drive sector specific programmes. Its role is to establish, coordinate and maintain partnerships and relations facilitated by Branches within and outside government. It will provide strategic leadership and direction to sectoral and intergovernmental relations including partnerships with civil society, private sector and other interest groups. The Inter-Sectoral coordination unit will also oversee implementation of strategic partnerships management strategy and facilitate networking and liason within department, inter departmentally and with all stakeholders.

2.10 Recommendations

1) Process

Information for Parliament briefing should be forwarded at lease 24 hours before the time

Response: DWCPD

This instruction has been noted and shall be duly observed. As indicated above the department shall ensure that all documentation is forwarded to Parliament timeously.

Appointment of the DG should be expedited

Response: DWCPD

This is noted and as indicated the department has moved speedily to address this concern. This process is expected to be finalised before the end of April.

The strategic and operational plan needs implementation time-frames

Response: DWCPD

This has been noted agreed. The operational plan has been reviewed to include specific timeframes. The strategic plan already contains performance measures that are aligned to each financial year over the three year MTEF period as is the norm.

The department is advised to use the strategic plan reporting template shared by Hon. Kekana

Response: DWCPD

This is noted and shall be observed in future strategic plan reporting.

The Department should indicate how it will work with Provinces and Municipalities based on the OSW, ORC and OSDP initiatives

Response: DWCPD

There is an agreement with the Department of Public Service and Administration that once the Department is established and settled there will be a roll out at the provincial level. However currently the Department has a plan to negotiate with the Premier's offices that housed the former OSW, ORC and OSDP offices. The intention is to utilise this existing capacity to carry forward the work of the department.

2) Budget

A complete record of what was sent to National Treasury in September 2009 with regard to appropriation of funds for the establishment of the department is to be forwarded to the Committee

Response: DWCPD

This document will part of the batch that will be sent to Parliament together with the response to the concerns raised.

3) Programme

Catalytic projects should be informed by overarching national issues that affect women, children and persons with disabilities

Response: DWCPD

Please refer to the general section above and the children's section as the issue of catalytic projects has been covered extensively.

The department must focus on preventative initiatives

Response: DWCPD

It is not clear whether preventative initiatives in this context refer to:

Preventative measures in the context of the department's oversight mandate which would translate into a catalytic projects based programme, or Measures to prevent the violation of women, children and disability rights - which is not the competency of the dwcpd. Preventative measures in this context belong with individual service delivery line functions. Hence the responsibility of the dwcpd to mainstream within the context of its oversight mandate on children's rights capabilities and sensitivities at the three spheres of Government.

Suffice it to state that the Department understands its mandate to be primarily oversight on delivery on women empowerment and gender equality, children's rights and responsibilities and equalisation of the empowerment of development opportunities for persons with disabilities. Oversight includes:

Agreement with implementing structures on performance targets, indicators, as well as implementation norms and standards to ensure aligned understanding on the goals to be realised. Mainstreaming provides the opportunity to achieve this.

Sector specific leadership to ensure co-ordination of activities, knowledge management, scaling up of best practice, M&E, desired impact and comprehensive reporting.

Advocacy and promotion of the rights of women children and persons with disabilities through among other strategies catalytic projects. Sharing, sourcing sectoral best practice, as well as sector specific representation of SA contribution at continental and international levels.

Domestic violence and abuse of women children and persons with disabilities should feature in the department strat plan in line with the Committee's report on the DVA public hearings

Response: DWCPD

4) Policy

The focus should be on the implementation of policies

Response: DWCPD

Indeed the focus of the department will be on the implementation of programmes. The review of policies does not imply the development of new policies but an attempt to evaluate the impact made by the old policies and strengthen them where gaps are identified. However the department's main focus will be strengthening implementation.

